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product brief 
TripleTen™
full-spectrum liquid fusion fertillizer 

Triple Ten™ is a high-energy liquid fertilizer blend that provides a wide spectrum 
of macro and micronutrition along with chelators and growth stimulants.

features & benefits
Triple Ten™ (10-10-10) combines a hot-mix NPK 
blend, chelated trace elements and natural 
growth promotants including fulvic acid, 
seaweed fertilizer and vitamins. Triple Ten 
is created using a hot mix NPK process. The 
result is that Triple Ten, not only has a strong 
NPK nutrient analysis, but it also carries the 
extra energy from the hot mix process. It is this 
extra energy that amplifies all of the positive 
nutrition and bio-stimulating power that is 
packed into Triple Ten, making it possible to 
get significant results at low application rates.

Triple Ten promotes healthy, vigorous growth, 
stronger root structure, more even fruit size 
and better colour, early maturity, better taste 
and shelf life, and increased yield.

liquid fertilizer makeup
Triple Ten contains a full-spectrum of nutrients 
including a 10-10-10 analysis of N-P-K, 
micronutrients, trace and ultra trace elements, 
fulvic acid, seaweed,  vitamins, amino acids, 
vitamins, worm castings and triacontanol 
to promote primary and secondary plant 
functions, optimal immunity and highest 
production. 

application rates and timing
Triple Ten can be used as a starter fertilizer, a  
foliar, or in fertigation . It can be used by itself or 
in rotation with other inputs such as Trio™ on all 
crops at rates between 1-8 L/ac, depending on 
crop type, crop stage and application method.

While this product can be used individually, the product is 

not intended to provide all the fertility needed by plants. 

The highest quality results can be achieved when this 

product  is used as part of comprehensive crop fertility 

program.

Triple Ten is a registered trademar of Nutri-Tech Solutions.

where & how to use
Triple Ten can be used to provide crops with 
comprehensive available mineral nutrition, 
plant growth promotants, and chelators. 
Triple Ten is effective as both a starter and a 
foliar fertilizer on broad-acre crops such as 
corn, soybeans, forage and cereal grains. It has 
also been proven to enhance the quality and 
flavour of vegetables and fruits.

For enhanced photosynthesis and plant 
production, rotate sprays with Trio™ Foliar* 
to complete the mineral profile with calcium, 
magnesium and boron.


